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From the Asst. AG-Air

Know Thyself
The end of anoth er year is a lmo st
he re. Ti me to make a personal evalu ation of our accompli shm ents, contributi ons, fai lures an d mistakes.
In today's society, we are oft en relu ct an t to sit down and counsel someone o r
be counse led on o ur stron g poin ts and
weak points. Efficiency repo rts seldom
reflect true performance and we all
kn ow th at. Therefo re, it becomes i mportant fo r pe rsonal counse ling to take
place in order that we can correct ou r
errors and strive fo r improvement.
In many cases, because of geography,
confl icting work schedules or fo r other
reasons, co unseling by yo ur superior is
not poss ible on a regu lar basis. However, most of us have the ability, if we
are ho nest with ourselves, to recognize
o ur mistakes as well as our strengths and
ou r weaknesses. I wo uld urge each of
you , regardless of grade o r rank , to do
thi s an d t h en reso lve to reta in your
strengths and improve in areas where
yo ur performance may be below par.
Strong points of Guardmembers , I
have noticed to be almost universal, are
loya lty, h onesty, dedication, industrio usness, w illingness, and a positive o r
"can-do" attitud e. Weaknesses I have
noticed , in more th an a few, are lac k of
pride in unit, uniform and p erso nal ap-

Concern· Needed for Future
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pearance, failure to attain and maintain
tech ni ca l co mpe t e n ce in assigned
duties, failure to accept responsibi lity for
his or he r individual action s or errors
an d th ose made by perso nnel under
them , and fi nall y and most importan tly a
fai lure to show a personal inte rest in the
success of the indivi dual Guardsman or
woman assigned to hi s o r her sq uad,
p latoon, detachment o r compan y .
I ask that each of you take a few minutes and analyze you r performance of
the p ast year. You may find th at yo u w ill
benefit from usi ng th e same process in
regard t o you r civilian em ployme nt o r
even your private life. Th ere is always
room for se lf improve ment - another
area in wh ich to excel. We need your
b est possible performance if t he Ohio
National Guard i s to conti nue t o improve.
So much for the heavy stuff.
I do want to w ish yo u and you r s a
M erry C hristmas and a H appy New Year.
Yo u have done m any good things an d
made m any improve me nts d urin g th e
past year. I hope yo u and your fami ly an d
friend s are as proud of you and the Ohio
National Guard as I am .
JAMES C. CLEM
Major General
The Adjutant General

From the State Chaplain

The Nature of Change
Eve ry time you set foot in a uni t o rderl y room, you quickl y rea lize one
thing. If there is anything in th e m il itary
that never changes, it is th at the re w ill
always be ch ange. New peopl e co me
and go. Young people enter w hile old
soldiers retire. Un iforms ch ange, regu lation s change , an d poli cies ch ang e.
C hange is part of the n ature o f the beast!
Change is also part of our dail y li ves .
We see o u r fami lies change . Parents
grow o ld, brothers and sisters change,
children grow up to move away. Friends
change. Even natu re changes. Look at
the leaves, think abo ut th e seaso ns ,
abo ut the sha p e of the sand on the
beach .
Maybe it is the case that change is part
of the design i n nature. The creat ion is
mov ing in tim e from its past toward the
futu re. W e can see this ch an ge as a sign
o f futil ity and rando m co nfusio n o r as
pu rposeful , chan ge in w hich we ha ve a
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rol e to play in shaping the future. Ve ry
few people believe that t hey do not have
any role in shapin g the future, and t hose
that do are necessarily without hope. We
do sh ape th e fu tu re, in th e he re and
now, by the way we be have at work, at
play, and in our interpersonal relationships. Wha t ca n you do to shape yo ur
own future, th e future of the Guard, and
t he futu re of humanity?
In a perso nal wo rd, I want t o thank
an d recogniz e the impact o f change in
o ur chaplain ranks. Chaplai n (LTC) Dean
Montgomery recent ly ret ired as th e
G ro u p Chap lain fo r t he 371st Support
Group. My deepest thanks to Chaplain
Montgomery for hi s dedication of over
twe nty years as pastor t o th e men and
women he has lovingly serve d .
FREDERICK M. KETNER
Chaplain (COL), OHARNG
State Chaplain
The Buckeye Guard

D u ring t h e 1978 Ohio National Guard
Conference at Salt Fo r k, the Association
was fortunate to be addressed by LTG
Richard Lawson, Commander of 8th Air
Force, Strategic Air Command. LT G
Lawson's original military roots began
with th e Iowa Nati o nal Guard, and those
o f us privileged to hear his comments
felt the same tinge of pri de that Guard
members feel w hen we cons id er our
g reat heritage.
Not with standing, o ne main t heme of
hi s talk was w hat th e balance m ight be
between the two great powers, th e United States and the Soviets, in the 1980's.
He gave th e United Stat es the edge in
the early 80's because of ou r yo ung fo lks
an d their capab ility, but after th at his
concern was how much cou ld thi s " cando " attitude overcome in the face of
super ior, sequence of wor ld eve nts
sin ce May, 1978, and subsequently the
provisions o f SALT 11 , all G uard members
sho uld share LTG Lawso n 's conce rn s
over the future of thi s great nation.
The increased Soviet build-up of arms
and th e subsequen t decrease i n Ame ri can ca pabil ities, in our effort s t o show

the world our desire for peace, shou ld
create apprehensi o n on the part of all
· Ame ri ca·n·s. Ce rtainl y th e need fo r a
stro n g citi zen militia has n ever been
more evid ent tha n today. O u r ci tizen
so ldiers n ot only provide th e backbone
of military strengt h , b ut an in formed
group that can co me to grips with "Grass
Root" support an d hopefully, make t heir
desires known to the National Leadership.
I firmly be lieve that throu gh combined
efforts of th e Ohio National Guard Association and t h e Oh io Enli sted Association of t h e National Guard , o ur Congressional and Senat e leade rs can be
mad e to listen and review our present
poli cies of deferring development and
produ ct ion of new weaponry. Many
people think and feel that by ou r r eduction of force we increase th e possibility
of peace. We might we ll increase the
possibi lity o f peace. We might w ell in crease that probabil ity, but we sh ou ld
ask the question , peace o n w hose te rm s?
If we conside r the yea rs th e United
States held a vastly superior nu clear
capability to that of the Soviets, not one

single in stan ce of aggr ess io n towards
Ame ri ca occurred. In v i ew o f our
shrinking operati ona l ability and reso lve ,
ca n we be assured o f the same con sideration by the Soviets as th ey approach or
su rpass o ur capability? Th at has not been
th eir past history.
In ath l etics an d m ost bus in ess en d eavors, the drive is towards th e number
one position. Our national ch aracter on
the international scene, appears to blush
or be embarrassed b y th e so -ca l led
specter of b ein g "N umero Uno ." Had
our forefathers felt th is way in 1776, th e
b rid ge at Concord, and "the sho t heard
aro und th e world ", wo uld never have
occurred.
If th at spi rit is to be regenerated in the
United States, the citizen sol dier, you
and I, mu st assume that responsibility.
This is th e time of year t hat al l Christianity looks and yearn s for peace o n earth .
It remains ou r job to ke ep Ame ri ca
stron g and by so doing afford one and al l
the graciousn ess of a Merry Christmas
an d a h opeful New Yea r.
BG EDWARD POWER
Asst Adj Gen for Air

From the Asst. AG-Army

Peace on Earth Felt Throughout World
It is time to reflect upon the co ming
ho liday season. The spirit of Peace on
Earth is felt throughout th e world more
during th e C hristmas seaso n than any
other tim e of t he year. We ca n enjoy a
sense of satisfaction that w e are at peac e
alo ng with many ot h er countries
throughout the world. At th e sam e !irne
we cannot ignore t hat th e Four Horsem e n of Apocalypse ar e spreading t he
te rror of t heir dreaded fruit s in some
areas and the threat of their intrus ion
ex ists in others. It seems that mankind
t hroughout history ha s not learned to
set tl e hum an prob l ems other than
t hrou gh the utter stupidity of war.
Of all the exercises in futility in which
we engage, wa r is perhaps the mo_st
stu p i d. In sp ite o f our advances 1n
technology, o ur sophisticatio n and th e
tremendou s p rogress we have made in
many field s of business, medicine, scien ce, etc., human nature basicall y has
The Buckeye Guard

not changed. Envy an d greed continue to
be part o f our emotions. There are many
ideo logi es th at wou ld t ake away our
heritage of freedom and do away w ith
governmen t of the peopl e, by t h e
people and for the people.
Th e aggressor throughout histo ry has
take n advantage of weakness. Indeed,
weakness on th e part of others has often
prompted th e aggresso r to tak e excursio ns in adventurism. This is th e reason
w h y we find o urse lves in the strange d ile.mma of promotin g and want in g to
enjoy p eace p)Jt at the same time , h aving
to maintain strong A rmed Forces. In
order to insure t he best poss ibility o f
maintain in g the p eace, we have to be
ready for war. That is a strange paradox
in which we find o urselves and it seems
so i nconsis tent with the spi r it of Christmas. Thi s too is why t he National Guard,
as an im portant part of ou r total fo rce s, is
more im portant tod ay tha n ever b efo re

and w hy many of us w ho are citi zen sol diers spend much t ime away from ou r
homes and fa milies. It is our love of
peace and our desire to keep our co untry and families saf e and free that motivates mo st of us to wear th e uniform
wh ile others enjoy t he fru its of our freedom.
As we enjoy the holid ay season, it is
wel l to thank God fo r the blessings of
freed o m and peace. To paraphrase a
statement I heard recent ly, " I hate the
th o ught of the brutality of war, but I
thank the Lord for th ose who al low me to
pray to m y God in w h atever way I
please."
To my fellow G uard sm en and women,
b e proud of the Guard , o ur country and
of yo ur co nt rib ution. Have a very Merry
G:hristmas and a Happy New Yea r.
JAMES M. ABRAHAM
Brigadier General
Asst Adj Gen for Ar my
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Letters
Kudos From Tansey
CD/TOR'S NOTE: The following letter
was sent to SSC Don Nardecchia, Public
Informatio n NCO for Norwalk 's Co. C.,
6/2tf1 Engr Bn., from State Representative
Marie Tansey.
Dear Don and Fellow Guardsmen:
I arn rested thi s mo rnin g from my visi t
with all of yo u at Cam p Grayl ing, Michigan .
It wou ld be ha rd fo r me to d escrib e my
e mot io ns fo r the oppo rtunity to visit
wi th all of yo u and w itness yo ur tactics
f ir)>t hand. I wa s impresse d wi th the
p e rforman ce of eac h Guardsman in
fullfilling his duties and obligation . It's
no wonder your group won the highe t
award in the nation . I' m really proud of
all of you and so happy that you are
based in my district. What an honor for
me!
It was revealing to watch the bridge
buildin g, t he water purificati o n system,
thP enemy trap in th e valley , roa dblo cks
and ove ral l directi o n from yo ur officers
and leade r.$. It i obvio us th at yo u belo ng
to the Guard fo r a purpose. A purpose of
servi ce and of sa ti sfact io n knowing th at
you are contrib uting to the welfare and
safety of our citizens. And we thank )•Ou.

The food w a delicious and abundant
and very professionally p repared and
erved. To say I enjoyed the day with you
would be an understatement and I will
do m y best to be available to you
whenever possible.
I w ish each and everyone of you continual ach ievement in yo ur profession
and thank yo u again ror th e o utst anding
job yo u are doing. I won't hesitate to
praise yo u and offer my support of all
yo ur endeavo rs.
MARIE TANSEY
State Representative

MSG Shepherd Saluted
To The Editor:
In May 1978, MSG Van H . Shepherd,
wh ile perform ing his civilian duties as a
letter carrier for the U nited States Postal
Service, was involved in a seriou s traffic
acciden1. MSG Shepherd suHe red a broken n ec k w hi r h has leh him part ially
paralyzed. M SC Shephe rd , o f th e 122nd
Army Band , is presently undergo ing extensi ve trea tme nt and the rapy ::it the
Veterans Admi nis tratio n Ho_ pit al complex in Cleveland , O h io.
MSG Shepherd has had a long history

Sharp Soldiers Solicited
Th e Ohio 'Jat ional G uard 's sharpest
t roo ps are being so ught fo r special ho nors acco rding to Adj utant Gene ral James
C. Cl em.
It 's al l p art o f th e O ut standin g
Guardrnember Program . Under th is unique program, the top enlisted membe rs
of both the O hio Army an d Ai r Guard
receive a vacation package worth at least
$300 and some very special treatment at
Camp Perry.
Each Outstanding Guardmember i
selec"ted by his or her unit and receive
five days of state active duty pay; free
LI SP of a fam ily ho usi ng un it at Camp
Perry; and some planned activities for
the Guardmember and fam il y including
free ti ckets fo r th e fam ily to Cedar Point,

fish ing, water skiing, swimming, golf and
a buffet dinner fo r the entire fam ily.
Those ~e l ect e d also attend 12 ho u rs of
situ atio n al re h ea rsal and lea d ersh ip
traini ng d urin g the week.
For add it iona l informatio n o n the
Ou tstand i ng Gua rd membe r Program see
your u nit AST or First Sergean t or see
AGO Cir 672-3 (ARMY) or 900-4 (AIR).
Army Guard unit commanders should
submi t their nominees to battalion or
squadron level by April 30, 1980. Battalion and squadron commanders must
submit their nom inees to t heir comma nd
headquarters by May 16, 1980. Air Guard
nom inees must be at state headquarters
by May 16, 1980.

Next Deadline is Dec. 27
Dead li ne fo r the February 1980, issue
of BUCKEYE GUARD Magdzin e is December 27, 1979. o articles or photos
will be accepted after this date.
All submission hould be typewritten
and double-spaced (do not type your
release in all capital letter ).
All pho tos <>ho uld be b lack and wh ite
only and sho ul d incl ude com plete captions w it h identifi cati on of all individua ls
involved.
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Be su rC' to include the Guardrne mber's
civilian occupation with all articles and
photo captions.
Submissions should be sent to SFC
Bob DeVoe, editor, BUCk.l:YE GUARD
Magazine, 2825 W. Granville Rd., Worthington, 0. 43085.
The following deadlines are provided
for you r in formation: Ap ri l, 1980 iss ue February 27, '19130; June, 1980 bsue Ap ril 28, 1980 .

of honorable service to his country an d
the State of Ohio. H is service to his
country began as a tuba player with the
9th Cavalry Regiment Band in 1943, and
aw action in Algeria, France and central
Europe during World War II. For his dedication to d uty, then r-s Shepherd was
awarded four Bronze Sta rs.
O n Jan uary 23, 1957, MSG Sheph erd, a
nationally known jazz strin g bass and
tuba player, enlisted in th e 122d Army
Band i n Cleveland, O h ip and for th e next
21 yea rs, gai ned a reputatio n for mus ica l
and leade rshi p excellence. He constantly
strive d fo r un it proficien y, harmony and
esprite de corps .
Everyone in the Guard who had the
opportunity to meet and know MSG Van
" Shep" Shepherd, mis es his booming
bass voice echoing around the armory
and across the parad e field. We all extend our fo ndest wis hes and deepest
pr ayers to MSG Van She ph erd for a
co mplete recovery.
SFC GLENN BERN ASEK
122nd Army Band
Ohio Army National Guard
EDITOR'S NOTE: Bes l wishes for a
complete recovery are also extended lo
MSG Shepherd on behalf of all members
of the Ohio National Guard.

Vet Sends Thanks
EDITOR'S NOTE: Th e following letter
was rece ived from Columbus resident
Richard 8. Morgan, a participan t in the
1979 Oldest Vet ceremony at this year's
Oh io State Fair.
To The Editor:
Thank-yo u very much fo r th e p ictures
that you sen t me t ake n dt the fai r. It was
an experien ce t hat will always be remembered and I appreciate very much
to be incl uded by the Ohio ational
Guard for the past three years during
Ohio National Guard Day at the O hio
State Fair.
Thank-you fo r sending t he nice letters
that yo u have. Th e 92 yea r-old niece has
wri tt en twice to rn y cousi n Helen since
th ey met at the Fa ir.
RICHARD B. MORGAN
Columbus, Ohio

Wanted!
High School or College students
who would like part time recruiting
duty. FTTD pay and re cruiting training
offe red . For more in fo rmation call
1-800-282-7310.
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RE-EVALUATE YOUR PLANS
Good management req uires that we
constantly know w here we are i n relation
to where we want to go. A u nit m ust freq u en tly check to see if things are on
schedu le.
An example of the type of monitoring
a National Guard unit needs is the operation of th e self guided torpedo, or the
interce ptor missile. The target or goal is
known ; an enemy sh ip or plan e. The
obj ective is to reach it . Such machi nes
must " know " th e ta rget they are shooting fo r. Th ey must have some sort o f
propul sio n sys tem which propels them
forward in the gen eral d irection o f th e
target. They mu st b e e quippe d with
"sense organ s" (radar, sona r, heat p erceptors, etc.) which bring i nformation
about the target. These " sense organs"
kee p the machine i nformed when it is on
the correct co urse. The machine does
not respond to positive feedback. It is
doing t he co rrect thing and ''just keeps
o n doing what it is doing. "
There must be a correcti ve d evice,
how eve r, w hich w ill respo nd to negative
feedback. When negative feed back info rms th e mechan ism that it is " off the
beam" t oo far to the rig ht, then it will
steer th e machi ne back to t he left. If it
overcorrects and heads too far lef t, this
mistake is made known t h ro ugh negative
feedba ck, and the corrective device
moves t he rudder so it w ill steer the
machine making er rors, and contin ually

correcting the m. By a series of zig-zags it
literally gropes its way to the target. You r
u n it m ust get feedback and correct its
cou rse by monitori ng its activities constantly.
Yo u r u n i t should re -evalua te its
priorities and how they relate to overall
unit goals, at least quarterly. Are they
still relevant? Are they needed ? This reevaluation should review unit readiness
goals, unit t rainin g p rograms, unit recruitin g programs, unit rete ntion programs, and unit Public Affai rs programs.
Neve r hesitate to adj ust priori t ies an d
d ro p a pro ject and r ep lace it w i th
another one that will better meet you r
un it goals. It is not poor plann ing to
reset goal s as progress is checked. Goals
may be modified, raised, or lowered to
properly reflect progress to date.
Caution: Don' t use the re-evaluation
as a " cop-out." Take a realistic look at
th e readiness objectives to see if
changes are necessary. Don' t change
just for the sake of cha nge. At the same
time, don' t ignore a change desired by
u ni t personnel.
" A sensi ble person watch es for problems ahead and prepares to meet them.
The si mpleton never looks, an d suffers
the co nsequences." Proverbs 27-12.
Be su re yo ur unit is operating like the
sensible person by constantly mon itoring and re-evaluating goals, prioriti es,
and methods. The beginning of the new
year is an excellent time to establish your

goals and obj ectives for t he next year.
CONGRATULATION S
As of th e first day of Octob er, the following units were at or over 100 percent
authorized strength : 77th Pathfinder
Det,216.6; 196 Public Affairs Det, 146.1;
HHD, Ohio ARNG, 140. 1; Co C, 612 Engineer Bn , 132.0; HHC 137 S&S Battalion,
130.0; 1485 f ransportation Co, 124.1;
HHD 437 Military Police Bn , 124.1 ; Btry
A,1/136 FA Bn, 124.0; HHB (-), 2/174 ADA
Bn, 120.7; Btry C, 1/1 36 FA Bn, 116.4; Co
H , 2/107AC ,114. 1; Trp A, 237Cav,110.8;
1I HC, 134 Engr Gp, 110.7; Btry B (- ),
2/174 ADA Bn , 109.7; HHC (-), 216 Engr
Bn, 109.7; 200 Med Co, 108.1; 385 Med
Co, 107.5; Co A, 612 En gr Bn, 106.7; 1486
Trans Co , 106.6; HHD, 112 Trans Bn ,
106.3; Det 1, Btry B, 2/174 ADA Bn, 106.0;
21 0 Arty Det, 105.2; 186 Engr Det, 105.1;
Co C (- ), 1/166 Inf Bn, 104.2; HHC, 612
[ngr Bn, 103.9; Del 1, Co D , 237 Spt Bn,
·103.5; HHD, 512 Engr Bn, 102.9; Det 1, Co
A 11166 Inf Bn, 102.3; Co C (- ), 11147 Inf
Bn, 101.4; HHD, 112 Med Bde, 100.0.
UNIT RECRUITING EFFORTS
Det. 1, Co A, 1/166 Inf Bn in Xenia, hit
101 percent strength on the first of Septe mber. With the aid of t he five new unit
recru iters w ho attended t he recent recruiti ng school in D ayton , thei r go al is to
reach 125 percent strength by the end of
the calendar year. Goo d luck, your positive attitude will enable you to reach
your goal.

Covington's 1485th TC Keeps on Trucking
Annual training wasn't the old "ash
and t ras h" r uns tha t seem to b e commo n to transportation compan ies, acco rding to 1 LT Steve Lieu rance, Pu blic
Affai rs officer for the 1485th l ransportat1o n Comp any headq uar tered in
Covington.
Accordi ng to the lieutenant, the
company ran a total of 14 missions
that covered over 19,000 accident-free
miles d urin g its summer camp.
"This year the ru n s were overth e-road line haul ing missions," 1 LT
Lieurance said . " This is the type of
Th e Buckeye Guard

mission we wo uld have if we were
called i nto .in active situation." The
missions we re run to parts of O h io,
along w it h po ints in Mi chigan , 11linoi!> , Wisconsin and Kentu cky.
The trips may have been accident
free, but they weren ' t uneventful, accordi ng to Lieurance.
" One light point of the first week
was a mission commanded by SFC
George Long," he explained. The run
was to Boston Mills, Ohio. The mission was a routi ne o ne, hauling eng ineer equ ipment. It was rou tine,"

th e lie utenant ad ded, " unti l Long saw
the detour sign. " The detour took the
convoy al most 25 miles th rough the
hi lls of sout heastern Ohio .
The second week of training took
the cooperation of the entire unit, accord ing to Lieurance, with some of
the drivers seated behind the wheel
of a Bailey Bridge truck, which was a
new exp erience for the entire company. This made up the largest convoy, numbering 19 truc ks.
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Mountainous
Job . .. Blue Ash
Units Dig In
BY CPT. J. A. CONING
12Jrd Tac. Con. Flt.
The members of the Ohio Air Guard's
123rd Tac Con Flt. and 124lh Tac Con Flt.
al Blue Ash in Cincinnati recently d i d a
mountain of a job.
The basic operation al Blue Ash i s
con tro l of aircraft by use of radar. Unfo rtu nately, the radar cove rage is d ifficu lt to provide unless the radar an tenna
is on a tower. Since the outfits have to
provide rad ar co ntro l anywhere they are
sent, the mo unting and dismounting of
the antenna was tim e con suming and
diffi cult.
The mountain of d i rt was b uilt to allow
the radar antenna to be driven to the top
and provide maximum radar coverage
and the quickest means of mobility.
l he resources for building the mountain were almost all voluntary. The dirt
was provided by several civilian contractors in the area who were building an
o ffice complex or homes.
rhe A rmy units of HHC, 134th Engr.
Gp.; rl93d Engr. Co.; and Co. C, 372d
Eng r. Bn. , allowed the Ai r Guard lo use
their dump tru cks and bulldozers lo haul
in the dirt and level it o ut.
Pe rsonn el of both the 123d and 124th
spent mny hours driving d ump tru cks
and t he b ulldozer; but Msgt. Giar sho uld
be singled o ut for spending the most
time o n t he dozer. Since his civi lian job
req uires h im to be a heavy eq uipment
operator, he was the most proficient.

179th TAG Trains
in Michigan
early 150 members of t he 179th Tactica l Airli ft Group, Mansfie ld, reC"entl y
returned from a depl oyment lo Alpena,
Michigan. Whi le th ere, th e unit's person nel co mpleted o ne week of annual
fie ld training at the ANG field training
site.
Making the trip were aircrews, g rourid
support personnel, maintenance, cterial
port specialists and food ervice perso nnel. All were undergoing realistic training in thei r specialty.
As a tactical airlift unit, the 179lh must
be ready to airdrop paratroopers and
equipment. The unit mu t also be ready
to land and take-off on short runways in
suppo rt of ground troops.
1 he Michi gan training site was ideal
for the C-130 training mission of the
Mansfield unit. A drop zone i located
o n the base and the area is less densely
populated t h an th e Mansfield a rea,
en ablin g th e aircraft t o b e flown on
realisti c low level trainin g fli g hts.
The Buckeye Guard
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BUILDING A MOUNTAIN - Members of the Ohio Air Guard's 123rd TCF and
124th TCF spent many hours driving Army engineer equipment to build a mountain for their radar antenna at Blue Ash. (123RD TCF PHOTO).

A 'Super Trooper'

Pvt Prephan Strives
for Excellence
BY SP4 NOEL TAMMARINE
HQ Co., 612th Engr. Bn.
Every National Guard unit in the state
of Ohio has at least one individual who is
an outstanding soldier. This soldier usually sets good examples by being on time
to drills with hair always neat, boots
s hin ed and uniform c leaned. But
primarily the outstanding soldi er is a
good worker.
Pvt. Joseph R. Prep han is Headq uarters Co., 612th Engineer Battalion's soldier. He is th e so n of Attorney Michael
Prephan Sr. , Assistant Attorney Ge neral
fo r the St ate of Ohio, and is a 1977
graduate o f Bowsher Hi gh School , Toledo.
Pvt. Prephan is an ambitious youn g
man who sought the means to satisfy his
drive for excellence. The Ohio 'ational
Guard provided him with such an opportunity through its College Scholarship Program, and at the same time enhanced his kills as a well-rounded
Guardsman.
Pvt. Prephan was on active duty for
five months, and during this time acco mplished some things th at mo st
trainee's just drea m of.
Pvt. Prephan missed winning trainee
of the cycle by just o ne-h alf a point on
the fina l general knowledge test given by
the dr ill in stru ctors at Fort Leonard

Wood, Mo.
Du ring Advanced Individual Training
(Arn fo r t he Carpenters Course, Pvt.
Prephan did not let that honor elude him
again . Upon graduation from AIT Pvt.
Prephan had won every type of honor
that co uld have been bestowed upon a
trainee.
While in AIT, Pvt. Prephan was named
the Distinguished Brigade Graduate by
the Society for A meri can Military l:ngineers. He al so rece ived a Letter of
Commendation fro m the brigade commande r of the 4th AIT Brigade, a Certificate of Training for th e com pletio n o f th e
carpenters co urse, a co mmander's ce rtificat e fo r being ho no r graduate of the
carpent ers course, a commander's level
12 Baseline Fitness Certificate from the
battalion commander of t he 3rd Bn 4th
All Bde, and a Certificate of Achievement for the highest Baseline Physical
Fitness test.
Pvt. Prephan accomplished all of thi!:.
within a two month time frame.
When the private returned to his
· Guard unit, he had to decide if he would
stay in the Guard or go on active d u ty.
" I'm home now," he said, "and I want
stay here and better my ed ucation , my
unit, and the Nati o nal Guard of O hio by
work in g hard and makin g th e Guard a
better place for everyone e lse ."

to
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Marksmanship Chief Retires

L TC Ladd's Leadership Produced Top
National Guard Shooting Program
BY SGT. MARK BRACKNEY
Co. A, 237th Spt. Bn
For twenty-eight yea rs th e O hio ationa l Guard marksmanship teams d id
nol rank nationally, but all t hat changed
when th e reigns of t he marksmanship
program we re given to LTC Frank Ladd
(Ret.), Stat e Marksmanship Coordinator.
In '1968 Ladd, then a staff training assistant. was assigned the addi tio nal t ask
of marksmanship coo rdinator. By 1974,
when h e reti red, the marksmanship program was so strong that a state-paid job
was created which Ladd has held since.
Ladd's leadership has produced one of
the mo t outstanding marksmanship
program in the nation. Under his guidance, individual shooters and teams are
ranked with the best in the nation and
the trophy case at the Beightler Armory
in Col umbus ca n hold on ly part of the
many tro phies his teams have won.
Ladd, w ho re t ired Oct. 5 from hi s
present job, said that up until 1968 the
marksmanship program in O hio had little monetary as we ll as moral support at
the sl ate level.
" W he n I took ove r, I was abl e t o get
additional funding to suppo rt the shooter and also the assignment of a fulltime
gunsmith," he said .
He added that support consists of
paying for the hooters' individual travel
expen es, match entry fees, equipment
and all ammunition. He said shooters
used to pay for most of these expenses
out of their personal funds.
''Ohio's program is more successful
than mo st be causP of t he emphas i s
placed on it by the State Adjutant General," he noted.
Ladd said o ne of the most uniqu e parts
of his job is the req uirement to be present at gro up p racti ces and at the competition s, w hi ch indicates h is interest
an d provides necessary suppo rt for the
shooters.
" Yo u have to be th ere," he co ntinued.
" The shooter wi ll get discouraged if he is
ready to fire and there is no ammo to
shoot. It's part of my job to see that it is
there."
" Whoever my replacement is when I
leave, I hope they realize that they will
have to be there for this program to con tinue successfu lly," hC' said.
Another majo r fad.or in the success of
Ladd' s marksmanshi p program is th e
selection and trai ning of good coaches
as we ll as th e recruitin g of good shooters.
Over the years Ladd has chosen his
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FRANK LADD holds two fi rst place championship trophies his teams won in 1977
and 1978 (PHOTO BY SGT MARK BRACKN EY).
coaches from among the top line shooters and developed them into instructor .
At present, the experience of the three
marksmanship coaches for the Ohio National Guard's team totals over 55 years.
Sh ooters a r e acq u ired for th e
marksmanship program eit her thro ugh
recruiting effo rts or from th e state's an nual tryo uts w h ich wi ll be held this year
September 29 and 30 at Camp Perry, 0.
Ladd said a marksmanship program is
an excelle nt recr uiting device and that
h e has been able to e nlist about five
members per year t hrough it.
SSC Joseph Pascarella, forme rl y of
HH D , Worthington, was recruited from
civi lian life and SSG James Lenardson,
HH D, 137th Supply and Service Bn. , Toledo, was formc>rly in the avy. Both
were two of Ohio's top shooters and
were enlisted by I add.
Th e re are additional requirements a
hooter must have besides their keen
eye, said the statC' coo rdinator.
I-le said that he interviews all shooters
who are recruited o r selected from annual tryou ts to determin e if they have
th e tim e, in terest and pe rso nality to be a
va luable asset to the t eam.

In addition, the interested shooter
must have enough time left in the National Guard to make it worth the funds
that it will co t to develop their potential.
Ladd said that it takes an average of
th ree years to train a new member to
w here they ha ve the competi tive abilities
needed in o ur class of co mpetition.
Ladd said th at he d ema nds th at his
shooters show improvement in their
p roficiency.
Co mpetitive shooting is no different
than bowling o r go lf - it req uires the
maxi mum e ffort in practice, he said.
Ladd said that a shooter must p ractice
as often as his time permits, and added
that often shooting must come first and
personal pleasures serond.
Physica l conditioning is another aspect
that is emphasi7ed by Ladd. He expects
team member to stay in good shape because marksmanship takes its toll in both
physical and mental energy.
As an ince ntive fo r the shooters, Ladd
has i n the pas t few years bought wi th his
own money a match ri fl e or pisto l for any
tea m member that won a major match.
Pasca rella, w ho b roke th e o ld record and
(Continued on Page 22)
The Buckeye Guard

Cincy Guard Units
Clear Chopper
Crash Wreckage
An Army ational Guard helicopter
out of Birmingham, Alabama, crashed
near Cincinnati in September killing all
four crf'wmen aboard.
The helicopter, a huge Sikorsky Skycrane, apparently lost a rotor blade, rolled
over, burst into flame and crashed into a
$300,000 home in Indian Oaks subdivision. 1 o o ne was hurt on t he ground.
Membe rs of O hio 'Jat iona l Guard
units in that area were pla ced on federal
active duty to ass ist in clean-up effo rts
fo llowing the crash , according to MAJ
James Caldwell, co mmand adm in istrative ass istant for the 134th En gi nee r
Group, C incinnati.
The Ohio Guard members also provided administrative su pport to two
separate investigations teams.
It took the units approximately one
week to clean up the wreckage at the
site.
The 512th Engineer Battalion provided
a draftsman who con tructed a site layout to show t he location of the wreckage'.
Both the 216th an d 372d Enginee r Battalions provided combat engineers and
dump trucks to clean up t he wreckage.
H Padq uart ers Co m pany, 134t h En gi n ee r Grou p , pr ovided su pervision,
admin suppo rt and office space al Blue
Ash fo r the investigati on team .
final res ults of th e i nvestigation will
not be available for three to six months.

Front Page Wins
Ware Award
The Ohio ational Guard' s FRO T
PAGE publi cation has pl aced first in th e
nation in Department o f the Army' s Annu al Ke ith L. Wa re Awards for excellence
in jo u rnalisrn.
The FRONT PAGE is a uni que publi cation designed to assist ONG u nit-level
Public Affairs pe rso nnel in develo pin g
and imple mentin g effective unit-l eve l
Publ ic Affairs Programs.
·
Th e Wa re Awards are p resented to t he
top p ub lications worldwide in competi tion between the active Army, Reserve
and ational Guard .
Thf' Ohio National Guard has won
several other "-eith Ware first place
awards for its statewide magazine, BUC"-EYE GUARD; radio public service announcements; and a video tape
documentary.
SFC Bob DeVoe is t he editor of the
FRONT PAGE and SSC Nancy Clevenger
served as assistant editor for the iss ues
judged bes t in the nation by Department of the Army.
The Buckeye Guard

CRASH CLEAN-UP - Cincinnati- area Guard members were placed on federal
active duty to assist in cleaning up wreckaec from the crash of an Ala~ama <?uard
helicopter near the Indian Oaks subdivisio n. Four crew members perished in th e
crash.

Company Clerk Receives
Presidential Recognition
BY SSG M . G. ZICKAFOOSE
HHC 1/148 Infantry
PFC Charles D. Dyar, Company Clerk
of Headquarters Company, 1st Battalion,
148th Infantry, Lima, recently was
awarded a Presidential Certificate for
O u tstanding Community Achievement
by Mr. Ralph Smith, Director of th e Veterans Adm inistration Regiona l Office in
Cleveland. PFC Dyar was one of 25 recipients selected from across the state.
Reci pients o f t he award for Vietnam
veterans, we re screened and select ed by
t he Regional O ffi ce of the Veterans Admini stration accordi ng to civ ic i nvolvoment in comm unity, state and nation;
overcoming obstacles, w hether physical ,
social or economical to attain positio ns
they now have; vol u nteer service and
demonstrating outstanding character.
Pre Dyar served in the U .S. avy from
1%4 until 1970. In 1%5, he suffered an
advanced case of tuberculosis. After recovery, he atte'nded the University of

Toledo receiving a degree in Public Service Technology. He has been employed
as an investigator fo r the Lucas County
oldiers Relief Commission and Lucas
County Welfare Department, where he
was Director of Employment Service,
Training and Rehabilitation.
While in Toledo he co-chaired the Toledo Area Manpower Conso rtium for
D evelo pment of U ni fied Se rvices.
helped establish the pre-lease program
an d Halfway Ho use for ex-offenders.
In 1973, he tran sferred to th e O hio
l.hireau o f Employme nt Services, w here he
was promoted in 1978 to his current position as Manager of the O hio Bureau o f
Fmployment Services in Ottawa, O hio.
H e is also pre sid ent of th e United
Conservation and O utdoor Association
of Hancock County.
PFC Dyar i5 the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert G. Dyar, Waterville, 0. He and
his wife, Pamela and two children, Patrick and Tamala reside in Findlay.

Deadline For Next
Issue is Dec. 27
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Realistic Training
Conducted by 180th
Security Flight
BY TSCT. LONDON MITCHELL
180th Tac. Ftr. Cr.
The more realistic the training, the better the trainin& and the Weapons Systems Security Flight of the 180th Tactical
Fighter Group, Toledo, has developed
some very realistic training designed to
improve the Flight's capability to defend
the base.
During drill assemblies, the Toledo Air
National Guard Base reverberates with
the echo of ground-blast grenades.
Guerilla garbed "agressors" are seen
lurking between buildings and sneaking
down hallways. It's all part of the new
real-to-life training developed by the
180th.
MSgt. Robert Drake, NCOIC of the
flight, says simulated training wasn ' t
doing the job, so Guard members were
outfitted in aggressor-like clothing and
sent into the woods and marsh surrounding the air base . The " agressors"
are instructed to attack the base. There is
no particular scenario for the aggressive
actions ... just try and disable one to the
vital resources of the base, su ch as the
water tower, electricity, missile storage,
hangers, etc.
It is important to understand that this
is not training on how to be an aggressor, but training on how to defend the
air base. While some of the Flight act as
aggressors, the remaind er carry on with
their normal duty functions, until the
11
agg res so rs" attack.
Then we see how well we can defend .
"Because the Flight is the combat
troop of the Air Force, it is important to
train in preventing invasion," says MSgt.
Drake.

Briel, Stefan Place
in Wilson Matches
Sergeants Robert Breil and Franz Stefan, both members of Howitzer Battery,
3/107th Armored Cavalry, recently placed
11th over all at the an·nual Winston P.
Wilson Championship Matches held at
Camp Robinson, Arkansas;
The men were selected to represent
Ohio after compiling the highest score at
the Camp Perry qualifying matches held
earlier this summer.
The event, whi ch was open to National
Guard members across the country,
found Breil and Stefan in th e M-60
machine gun event.
According to SSG S.A. Graham, public
affairs specialist for the unit, the competition attracted teams from 26 states.
The teams consist of a gunner, an assistant gunner and a coach. The three
team members participated in individual
fire and a two-mile run. During the team
phase of the event, only the gunner and
his assistant fire.
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Groundbreaking Held
For Hamilton Armory
Groundbreaking ceremonies for a new
million dollar Ohio National Guard Armory in Hamilton were held on Octobe r
16.
The new 300-person multi-unit armory
will be built just south of Hamilton on
the corner of Symmes and Gilmore
Roads in Fairfield Township according to
Colonel Robert Copeland , Assistant
Quartermaster General for the Adjutant
General for Ohio.
The facility is being constructed to replace two outdated armories in Blue Ash

and Hamilton. Both Headquarters, 134th
Engineer Group; and B Company, 1st
Battalion, 147th Infantry, will share the
new building.
According to Adjutant General James
C. Clem, construction o f this new armory will help alleviate crowded and
outmoded conditions both at the
Hamilton Armory and at Blue Ash.
Total cost of both land and building is
over $1 million with the cost financed
through 30 percent state funds and 70
percent federal dollars.

" The old Hamilton armory will be vacated, and eventually sold, when the new
armory is ready for occupation," emphasized Colonel Copeland.
Construction is slated for completion
in approximately eight months.
General Contractor for the project is
Stephen Gross and Sons , of Hamilton.
Other contractors include: Plumbing Progressive Plumbing, Hamilton; Electrical - Campbell Electric, Hamilton;
Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning - Climate Control and Service Inc.,
Hamilton; and Architecture - Steed,
Hammond and Paul of Hamilton.
A number of business, military, government and community le aders attended the dedication.

ONGA College Scholarships Now Available
The Ohio National Guard Association has created a scholarship award
program for active and retired members of the Guard and their dependents.
According to LTC Bill LaPrise,
Scholarship Chairman , those eligible
to apply for the scholarship include
any person who is an active member
of the Ohio National Guard (ONG);
or any person who is the son , daughter, spouse, or legal dependent of an

AIRMAN KARL EARHARDT participated as an aggressor in some realistic
security training conducted by the 180th Tac Fighter Group's Weapons Systems Security Flight at Toledo Express Airport. {PHOTO BY SSCT JIM KNAPP).

Wayt Named 16th Engineer
Brigade Commander
Ohio Army National Guard Colonel
David W. Wayt of Columbus, has assumed command of the Columbusbased 16th Engineer Brigade, with headquarters on Howey Rd .
Before his appointment to his current
position Colonel Wayt served as Deputy
Commander of the Guard's Ohio Area
Command in Worthington.
As brigade commander Wayt will be
responsible for the operations of Ohio
National Guard Engineer units throughout the state. Nearly 3,500 Guardmembers belong to the 16th Engineer
Brigade.

" Everything we do is not in vain " , was
not the saying at Blue Ash A.N.G. Station
in September. The nurses of the Paul I.
Hoxworth Blood Center say ''Everything
we do is in vein " . SSG Mary Kay Tanfani
of the Medical Section for the 123rd
FACP and 124th FACP heard about a child
who needed blood because he had
Reyes Syndrome. The disease requires
hundreds of pints of blood.
The units couldn't give blood for that
particular person but signed enough
personnel that the Blood Center of the

University of Cincinnati sent a Mobile
Unit to the station for a day.
The blood given will be used to support K.l.D .S. (Kindness Is Donor Support) program for children who have
catastrophic blood diseases (Leukemia,
Sickle Cell Anemia, Hemophilia, Reyes
Syndrome and others). Last year children
in the Greater Cincinnati area used over
74,000 pints of blood.
The Guard 's personnel who gave
showed the volunteer spirit of the National Guard is alive for military situations and for humane situations.
The Buckeye Guard

Selection of scholarship recipients
shall be based upon the merits of th e
applicant for the award and the decisions of the Scholarship Committee
will be final.
The Scholarship Committee will
notify all individuals selected for the
award and will attempt to secure their
presence at the Business Meeting of
the Ohio National Guard Association
Convention for personal presentation.

General Westmoreland Keynote
Speaker at OMA Graduation

Wayt has attended the University of
Dayton and is a graduate of a number of
military schools to include The Command and General Staff College and Industrial College of the Armed Forces.
He has received numerous awards and
decorations including the Army Commendation Medal , French Fourragere
and Ohio Faithful Service ribbon .
Colonel Wayt has a variety of civic affiliations including membership in the
Columbus Manufacturers' Association,
Maple Grove Methodist Church, Civitan
International and the Ohio National
Guard Association.

Blue Ash Units Donate Blood

active or retired member of th e ONG.
The number and amounts of the
schol arship awards vary with the association budget. A number of recipients are honored each year with the
funds available. Last year 's award s
amounted to $1000.
Applications for this award are available from LTC Bill LaPrise, 3165
Swigert Rd., Kettering, Ohio 45440.
Applications must be postmarked no
later than March 15, 1980.

Gen. Westmoreland

r

Raffle Tickets
There is still time to buy raffle tickets to help support the Annual
Robert S. Beightler Armory Retarded
Children's Christmas Party.
The raffle , to be held immediately
after the party on Dec. 21 , will have
eight winners. There will be one $200
winner, one $100 winner, two $50
winners and four $25 winners.
Contact your AST or call Isabelle
Trapasso at (614) 889-7036 for addi\.tional information.
,J
The Buckeye Guard

Former Army Chief of Staff General
William C. Westmoreland was the keynote speaker at the Ohio Military
Academy ' s NCO School graduation
ceremonies Sept. 21.
Westmoreland stated that the United
States " needs conventional general purpose forces who must be prepared to
deal with global threat. The noncommissioned officer is an important
part of that conventional force. A show
of force is a sound military tactic. The
challenge facing you is to be ready.''
Acknowledging that the Armed Services are having manpower problems, he
stated that resuming the draft might help

solve that problem. Westmoreland also
said that he felt this nation needs a "renaissance, a revival of patriotism". He
encouraged Americans to perform their
duty of citizenship "by following the
example of those in the Ohio National
Guard".
"Your citizen-soldiers are serving your
country in its highest tradition. Our nation was founded on such performance."
Westmoreland retired from the Army
in 1972 after 36 years of military service.
Before being the Army Chief of Staff, he
was commander of troops in Vietnam.

Cpt. Bob James Elected NGAUS
National Committee Chairman
CPT Bob James, commander of the
1487th Transportation Company located
in Mansfield, was recently elected
chairman of the National Guard Association of the United States (NGUAS) company grade officers committee. The appointment was made during the 101st

NGUAS Conference held in Cleveland.
James was appointed by NGUAS
President MG William McCaddin as the
tompany grade representative to the
executive council , and will serve as a
non-voting member.
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Operation Minuteman Successful

Joint Ohio Army/ Air Exercise at Mansfield
"Two days ago, aggres!>or force
cros ed th<' geopolitical border separating Ohioana and " entuckiana. The mission of Task Force 79-2 is to sccu re a fo rward airfield in support of future operat io n s aga in st the aggressor forces.
Ground forces partici pating will include
elements of lhe 73d Infantry Brigade
(Seperatc), 107th Armored Cavalry Regiment and the 2nd Battalion , 174th Air
Defense Artille ry. These forces w ill be
supported by elements of the 179th lactical Airl ift, and the 130th Tactical Fighter
Group. This operation wi ll commence at
1000 hours.''
o, th is is not a scenario out of some
service school Command Pos t Exercise.
It is the b<'ginning o f a JOtnt tactical operation between the Ohio Army and Air
National Guard. 1 he goal oi such joint
operatio ns is to increase the coo perative
spirit between th ese two service arms
and to refine those co mbat skil ls necessary to win on the modern battlefield.
This cxN c:ise, ca lled "Operation
Minut eman", was conduct ed at th e
Mansfield-I <lhm Airport in Mansfield.
The co ncept was to incorporate as
many facets of tactical operations fro m
th e initial preparation o f the objective by
tactical fighter aircraft through the compl etion of airport security by ground
forces. Thi operation was conducted in
September as the Northern portion of

the continu ing JOint mobili.£ation trainthe exercise in Ohio known a!> "Buckeye
Flag."
Key to th e sustainability of aerial operations is the KC-1 35 tanker aircraft. Th ese
ai rcr<ift insure lhat airborne tacti cal airc raft availabilit y is maximized to the
hi ghest degree possible. As the initial
point of the operations, a formation
flight of <iircraft simulating mid-air refueling was co nducted. After a mid-air
" drink" from the th ermos, the fighters
w ent t o work.
The A-7 Corsai r, an aircraft now flown
by the fighter u nits within the O hio Air
Guard ic; rated as the best dive bo mber in
the world today. Its o n-board computers
mak<' its bombing and navigational
capability unsurpas ed. As it streaked at
low levels over the gro und, the steady
roar of t he engines wcr<' staccato-pitched
with the pul satin g punch of machinegun
rirc as the gro und rent in a cloud of dust
from the aerial assault. Simulation of
h <'avicr ordinance delivery was accomplished with pinpoint accuracy.
Initial preparation complete, th e C-130
with fighter escort lumbered toward the
ob jertivc . Tension was ri sing among the
members of the 77th Infantry Detachment (Pathfinder) as the order ··stand in
the door'' was given. Soon after, the air
was filled with the majc?stics of the airborne. Fighter aircraft, continuing th e

o rbit of the objective area, i nsured the
contin ual ecurity of the airborne troops
until they were able to accomplish their
own security. Gu nships of the 107th Attack Heli co pter Troop arrived on the
scene and reli eved th e fighter aircaft.
The n ew arrivals continued the maintenance of aerial security as the fl ights of
co mbat troops were air assaulted into
the objective to join up with the paratroops and continue the operation.
Minor skirm ishes broke out as the aggressors were dislodged from thei r hold
on this terrain.
A call for additional fi repower capability brought the land ing of a gun section
from the 1<.t Battalion, 136th Field Artil lery, by C-130 aircraft in a short field tactical landing. As this weapon continued
to insure o ur superiority on the airfield,
additio nal manpower an d equipment
were also brough t in by C-130 aircraft to
complete airfield security and co mplete
the mission. Th e sustainability of this
forward base of operation has insured
the success in the repulsing o f the aggressor from O hioana.
D uring th e course of th e few sho rt
hours that thi s op eration was conducted ,
several trai ning missions were undertaken by members o f th e O hio Army and
Air National Guard with one objective in
mind
the furt h er enhan ceme nt of
mobilizaflon readiness .
Thi.' Guard must be prepared to an swer lhe call of the National Command
Authority to meet t he emergencies th at
may threa ten th i s Nation 's p osi tion
(Continued on !\ext Page)

with in the free world. The Guard m ust
also b e capable of not only accomplishing its own inherent tactical and administrative missio ns, air o r ground , but,
to insure to tal success, they must be able
to totally integrate the efforts of the ai r
forces and grou nd forces i nto a t otal
cohesive team .
Is this type of operation unique? To
th<' cas ual observer, maybe not. But,
before you pass j udgm ent, ask the
opinio n of the over 700 military participants. More importantly, don' t pass
j u dgm e nt o n ou r accompl i shme nt s
until you ask the more than 25,000 civilian personnel who observed thei r ational Guard in action and said, "We' re
lucky to have th e National Guard."

Our Cover ...
O ur cover photograph was taken by
SPS Ken W hite, Photo Section C hief
fo r the 196th Publi c Affa i rs D eta chment, Worthin gto n , d uri ng O p eration Minu teman.
Ohio Army
ational Gu ard
helicopters were ut ilized to u nload
assault troops du ring the joint Army/
Ai r exercise.

END OF ROPE! - This is one time you don't want to com e to the end of your
rope. Members of the Aerial Rifle Platoon, Air Troop, 707th ACR, demonstrate a
means of entering the objective via helic.opter. (PHOTO BY SPS KEN WHITE).

r
THE C-130 is a highly versa tile aircraft capable of moving both troops and
supplies far forward and landing on unimproved airfields to insure continued
support. Troops and equipment of Co. 8 , 1st Bn. , 166th Infantry are landed in
suppo rt of Operation Minuteman. (PHOTO BY MSGT ZANE ZIMMFRMAN).
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OHIO AIR GUARD fighter and ;11r/dr units suppo rted ground operations
during Operation Minuteman di Mansfield. (PHOTO BY MSGT ZANE ZIMMERMAN).
The Buckeye Guard
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Story By MAJ. James Chubb
State Training Office
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C Rations Now
in Soft Packs

Beefing It Up

Food
Survey
Reveals
Chow Preferences
BY PV1 FRANK DOUGLAS
Staff Wrker

H ave a beef about the beef yo u find
on yo ur tray at your weekend drills? If
you do, you're not alone.
A food survey and a couple of interviews done at the 73rd Brigade Headq uarters Detac h ment show that at
least som e Guardmembers don' t like
Guard chow.
Th e Army's 14-day m ea l plan has
been the t arget of most of the unfavorable com ments and survey results. T his plan, which many be lieve
u nchangeable, contains th e m enu
and all of the recipes for the Ohio
National Guard .
" The 14-day meal plan can b e
changed," said Maj. Douglas E. Wi lson, sta te food advisor, a nd h e
opened the doors to those who might
want t o try t o bring about that
change.
If the modification is not too drastic, the process is rather simple. There
are ce rtain adjustments the dining
facility manager can make, W ilson
said.
" If it (the plan) is asleing for baked
chicken and h is (the dining fac ility
manager's) unit won't eat baked chicken but likes fried chicken , all he has
to do is remember the next time chicken is on t he menu to o rder a bag of
flour so he can fry it," he said .
" W e have ethnic groups that would
li ke certain things and they like it prepared diffe rently.They are allowed to
do that," he said.
SPAGHETTI SELDOM
.
However, if you aren't happy w ith
the selection (for example, according
to the survey, the favor ite of the
troops of the 73rd is spagh etti which
th ey sa i d is seld o m serve d) then
things are a litt le more complicated .
" If you change an entire produ ct,
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this has to be app roved by your st ate
menu board," Wi lson said.
" The big reason for that is we have
to stay w ithin w hat we call o ur Basi c
Daily Food Allowan ce," he sai d .
" The menu board meets twice a
year, and they (anyon e w it h a complaint) would have to go, preferabl y,
to their brigade level food advisor,"
he said. " If they d o n't have t hat, they
can submit a letter to the USPFO (United Stat es Property an d Fiscal O ffice.)
" Every recommendation is n o t
going to be accepted on just the fact
that t hey request it. Some w ill be al lowed; some w ill not."
If the change desired is simply in
the way the food looks, things can b e
done. " Units have paprika and other
garn ishes at their disposal. "
ESPRIT DE CORPS
"The rea l diffe re nce between an
average meal and a superb m eal ,
though , is the espirit de corps of the
men w ho prepare it," said Sergeant
George Hensley, state headquarters
detachment food se rvi ce sergeant.
H e u rged th e troops to exp ress
both their good, as well as their bad,
tho ughts about w hat co m es o ut of the
kitchen, and mentioned that m o rale is
hard to build if yo u have to look in the
garbage can to se e how we ll the
troops li ked t he food .
So if the vittles placed on yo u r plate
torment yo ur tong ue, there are things
that can be d o ne about it. Talk to the
folks worki ng in the kitc hen , especially your dining facility manager.
If there is n othing they ca n do for
you, get the wo rd to the state m enu
board, Maj. Wilson, or Sgt. Hensley.
They can be contacted at USPFOLogistics Dept. , Beigh t le r A rmory,
Worth ington , Ohio 43085.
" We don' t guarantee w e'll change
anything," W il son sai d. " But w e'll
di scuss it."

The next tim e you are lucky eno ugh to
b e issued C -rat ions yo u might find a
slight change i n what you are given.
The Army has changed the packaging
of the combat food from the well known
olive-drab can to a soft pack.
The move was made to make the Crations, officially called meal, combat individuals (MCI 's), mo re portable. Th e
packaging w ill also be burnable and no
can opene r wi ll be needed.
Specia list Lo ri Ehrman com mented
that the containers resemble potato chip
bags. " Don't w orry, though," she said
" they' ll taste the sam e as the old Crations."

Barberton Unit
Hosts Community
M em bers o f Company H, 2/107th A ir
Cav i n Barberton d eci ded town membe rs
sho uld get a closer look at what's happening in the Ohio National G uard. The
unit planned and held an open house recently. In addition , th ey picked up some
publicity from a local newspaper article
tha t o utlined t hre e ways to join th e
G uard.

Greensburg AASF
Adds Special Touch
BY SSG REBECCA MONEYSMITH
Staff Writer

For a ch ild, an e me rgency tri p to the
hospita l can b e a fri ghten ing experience .
For a concern ed p arent, it can be d evastatin g.
In some cases, Ohio National Guard
members have the opportunity to make
that experience less t hreatening. Fo r
example, members of the Army Aviation
Support Faci lity in G ree nsburg often
provide eme rg en cy transportat ion t o
Children's Hospital in Akron .
Bu t , according to unit commander
COL Raymon d Galloway" flying t he m issio n isn't eno ugh. Once he has received
word t hat the ch ild has been discharged
fro m the hospital he sends a personal
letter to the parents expressi ng his pleasure at the family reunion. He adds in
one letter, " O u r program, as sanction ed
by the Governor, e nables us to uti lize
machines of war to positive co mmu nity
action th at has charact erize d t he Nat i o nal Gu ard sin ce t h e tim e of o u r
fo r efathe rs. "
Galloway adds that the program was
initiated in 1973 with over 500 successful
missio ns flown since t hat t ime.
Wit h his p e r sona l l etter, Galloway
adds a col o r photograph depi cting a
" human " hel icopter carryin g a chi ld to
safety.
Fo r som e people, savin g a life is not
en o ugh ; rejoicing fo r t hat li fe is th e extra
t o uch.
The Buckeye Guard

Nozzle
Training

• • •

Xenia Unit Learns
To Use Fire Hoses
BY PFC CHUCK TRITT
Staff Wr iter

"We ar e requ ired t o perform 16 ho urs
of civil disturbance training each yea r,"
explained SGT Woodwa rd C. Gray, unit
publ ic affairs speci alist fo r Detachment 1
Company A, 1/166 Infantry of Xenia.
Th is year, as part of that r equirement,
m~n:be rs .of th e un it spent a morning

trarnrn g w ith th e Xenia Fi re Department.
" Thi s i s th e f irst t i me we 've eve r
train ed with the fire department, and we
hope to learn what t he fire department
expects from us," said SGT Gray.
The answer came right away.
" Yo u r prima ry mission w h ile su p portin g th e fire department during a civil
distu rban ce, i s t o p rotect us and o u r
equi pm ent so th at we can co ncentrate
o n fighting the fi re," Lt. Wi lli am South of
th e Xenia Fire Department told t he
Guard m embers.
Lt. South has been a member of the
Xenia Fire Department for 24 years, and
was .in charge of the exercise.
Du ring the t raining G uard m embe rs
had th e opportu nity t o use nearly th ree
inch fire hoses w ith a variety of nozzles .
Firefighters and paramedics explained
the correct way to hold t he hoses and
t he uses of the d ifferent nozzles.
" We have invited the fire department
to send a r epresentat ive to o ur next d rill
t o t each the men CPR (card io p u lmonary
r esuscitati o n)," said 2LT Robert Bosco,
detachment commander.
Whi le the first detachment was tra in ing in Xe nia, the rest of Company A was
p erforming s imi lar training in
Washington Court H o use, accord ing fo
1LT John Carruthers , t he company com mande r.
If a fire had occu rred du ring th e t raining Lt. South said that he and h is men
wo uld respond with the spare p umper
tru ck t hey had at th e t raining site.
The m embers of Company A com p leted t he civil d isturbance training with
lectu res and demonstrations given by Dan
Au ltman , Xe ni a police chief , and Detective Jesse Ri ch ardson a represe ntative
from t he cou nty sheriff's office, and a
si mulated rio t w it h Guard members acting as demonstrators.
Th e Buckeye Guard

NOZZLE EX P~RT - Lt. William So uth, of the Xenia Fire Department, explains the working of a standard fire hose nozzle to members of Xenia's Det.
1, Co. A, 166th In fantry. (PHOTO BY PFC CHUCK TRITT).

Meet the JG

Col. Robert D. Walker
Col o n el Robert D . Wa l ke r , Oh io 's
Se ~ i o r Inspector General says he's been

trained that " diggi ng for facts is much
better than j umping to conclusions. "
As the Presiding Judge of the Hancock
Coun ty Common Pleas Court, Wa lke r
knows th e value o f l isten ing, but notes
that the IG must do more than just l isten.
The IG is the eyes an d ears of the commander. He is req u ired to conduct invest igations and, of cou rse, inspections .
All ofthe IG's work must be done overtly, with nothing done unde rcover, says
Wa lker.
COL Walker won h is Combat Infantryman' s Badge du ring World War I I and

a star to his C IB d uring the Korea n War.
The co lonel also holds Purple H earts,
and Bronze Stars, and has been awarded
the Army Commendation Medal.
Du r ing his military ca r ee r he has
served as staff officer o n battalion , regi mental , battle group , and brigade staffs
and was Assistant Chief of Staff of the
38th Infantry Division .
In add itio n to his extens ive civ il ian
educati o n, Wal ker is a graduate of the
Command and General Staff College and
t he Air War College. CO L Walker is a
senior colone l on the A rmy's list of persons eligible to be p romoted to general.

Infantry Officer Course Scheduled
·An In fantry Office r Candid ate Co urse
for Reserve Components has been
schedu led at the U .S. Army Infantry
School , Ft. Benning, Ga., from June 19 to
August 25, 1980.
Individuals .who have demonstrated
outstand ing capacity for leaders hi p an d
who possess those qualifications desired
in a commissio n ed officer, are enco uraged to apply.
Those who are being co nsidered for

candidacy s houl d be screene d
thorough ly to ins ure the applicant meets
the administrative and other prereq uisites of the course.
App lication for School Train ing, NGB
Form 64 and AGOH Forms 37-1, accompan ied by re lated do cument s listed in
~GR 351-5 and NGR 600-100, m ust be
submitte d t hro ugh normal channels to
AGOH-O T-SC no later than Feb ruary 25,
1980.
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385th Medics
Support OMA
at Atterbury

We're the Best

77th Pathfinders E joy
Ju111ping Fro111 Airplanes

BY PFC CHUCK TRITI
Staff Writer

BY PFC CHUCK TRITT

"Over hill, over dale, we will hit the ...
poison ivy? ??"
It may never be sung in cadence, but
it's music to the ears of members of t he
385th Medical Company (AMB).
During their two week stay at Camp
Atterbury, Indiana, the medics of that
unit were responsible for the medical
care of the Ohio Military Academy
cadets. This care could include anything
from field treatment to ground evacuation.
Thankfully, most of the work given to
the medics involved poison ivy and
rashes, according to 1LT James Lendavic,
company commander.
However, one of the more serious
problems encountered was hypothermia , which is the lowering of body
temperature due to cold. " It's one of the
most serious problems in the field , d espite all possible efforts to prevent it,"
the lieutenant said. He added, "Some
people just can 't take the cold like others
can.''
The life of a medic isn 't all ca lamin e
lotion, however, since their se rvices
might be required at any time. At Atterbury, academy cadets had po siti o ned
themselves on a hill which was nearly
impassa ble, even with a jeep. When one
ambulance driver was asked how he
maneuvered his vehicle up the tough
terrain , he shrugged with the confidence
of a pro and replied, " It wasn't too
tough. "

Bowling Tourney
Planned by ONGEA
The Ohio National Guard Enli sted
Association has announced it is sponsoring its Second Annual Bowling Tournament in April, 1980, according to
President Wes Stenger.
The tournament will be held on two
separate weekends - April 19-20 and
April 26-27 - to circumvent scheduled
unit training assemblies and allow more
individuals to participate.
Tourney competition is open to members of the Ohio Guard (Army and Air,
officer and enlisted), retired NG mem-·
be rs, civilian employees of the ONG, advisors, members of the ONGEA Auxiliary, and members of the Officers
Wives Club.
The Enlisted Association members of
the 121st Tactical Fighter Wing and the
160th Air Refueling Group w ill be the
hosts of thi s tournament, with Mr.
Robert Bachmann, a retired m ember of
the 121st, serving as chairman.
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If you are looking for a job that is a
little different, the Ohio Army Guard
may have just the unit for you. Ohio is
one of only a few states that have airborne National Guard troops . Ohio's
unit is the 77th Infantry Detachment
(Pathfinder) Airborne which drills in
Columbus.
Why anyone would want to jump from
an airplane is probably the question
most often asked when the subject of
airborne troops comes up among nonjumpers.
" I like action units; I was looking for
more exciting training and honestly for
more money," explain ed Sgt. Chuck
Martin of the 77th Inf. Det.
" I had been with the ranger brigade in
Savannah, Georgia, and wanted to stay
with the infantry when I got off active
duty," said Cpl. Mark Pelphey who now
lives in Marion.
" I came to Ohio because my parents
had moved here from Maryland where I
grew up, and because Ohio has the College Scholarship program to supplement
my G.I. Bill assistance," Pelphey added.
"I find the troops here more self-

motivated and easier to work with than
any other unit I've eve r been with, said
SSC Paul Tuth the unit's NCOIC, and a
police officer in Oxford.
"This unit is smaller and more closely
knit than most ," Tuth continued.
About the jumping out of pl anes Tuth
said, "Nothing beats stepping out of a
plane, there you reall y have to know
what you're doing."
Although the unit already has t he
highest percentage strength of any unit
in the Ohio Army Guard it is always
looking for more members , according to
CPT John R. Basehart, the unit Jump
master.
" Regardless of the strength of a unit, a
man can still enlist for it," said 1LT Gregg
H. Shaw, unit training officer.
' ' We're hoping to get the detachment's table of organization and equipment (TO&EJ changed so that there will
be more slots," Shaw added.
Shaw is proud of his men and noted
that most have already attended college
or are attending now under t he
scholarship program.
The spirit of the members of the 77th
Inf. Det. was summoned up best by Sgt.
Martin, " We ' re the best troops in the
state. "

251 st CCG Wins
High Award
For the third time since 1968, and
the second time in a row, the 251st
Combat Communications Group has
won the Air National Guard Unit
Achievement Award. The citation and
trophy were presented by Major
General Robert T. Herres, Air Force
Communications Service Commander, to Colonel Pasquale A. Cicale,
251st Commander in October at
Springfield's Municipal Airport.
By winning the award, the 251st established two firsts. It is the only unit
ever to win the award three times and
the first unit to win the award in two
consecutive years.
The Citation reads in part " . . .
The Headqu a rters 251 st Combat
Communications Group distinguished itself by exceptionally
meritorious service from January ·1 to
December 31, 1978. During this
period the Headquarters displayed
outstanding efforts in direct support
of Joint Chiefs of Staff exercises,
exemplifying t he total force policy
and demonstrating a desire to assist in
active Air Force programs, portraying
the outstanding capability and image
of the Air National Guard and the
United States Air Force".
\...

NEW IMAGE - Although they aren 't required to participate in field training,
members of the 385th chose to get involved. Lt. fames M. Lendanic used the
mirror of an ambulance to check th e application of camouflage paint before
a night exercise. (PHOTO BY PFC CHUCK TRITT).

r

Cpt. Peter Collins
Provides Dual
Service to Area

~

The Dreaded COMET
Can be Painless
Some soldiers feel that being hit by
a COMET can be deadly, but according to LTC James Feisley, assistant
state ma inten ance offi ce r, t he encounter can be quite painless.
COMET, or co mmand maintenance
evaluati o n team , " hits " each unit
once a year. Its primary concern, acc ording to the col o nel , is m aintenance, which includes management,
training and safety. The reason units
have trouble with COMET inspections , according to LTC Feisley, is because not all of t he soldiers in the unit
are certain how to prepare for the
event, or even know it's coming.
Th e pain-killer prescribed by th e

maintenance office r is a healthy dose
of MAIT. The maintenance instruction team is available to help all units
with problem areas. Members of the
MAIT are not inspectors, the colon el
stressed, nor are they sent to the units
to do the preparatory work. "The advantage,'' Feisley said, " is that MAIT
members know what is required for
the COMET inspection.
To obtain help from a MAIT team ,
write a letter or request to the appropri at e maintenance support unit
specifying the area in which assistance is needed . The colonel added
that the requesting unit should allow
plenty of time for the scheduling of
MAIT assistance.
~

CAPTAIN PETER COLLI NS spends some time doing research preparing for

a trial. (PHOTO BY TSGT TOM FOLEY).
The Buckeye Guard

The Buckeye Guard

Stepping out of his A-7D Corsair II jet
fighter following one of the many missions he flies with the 166th Tactical
Fighter Squadron, CPT Peter Collins
steps into the world of law in his civilian
occupation as an attorney on the staff of
Franklin County Prosecutor George C.
Smith.
The 166th is a unit of the 121st Tactical
Fighter Wing, Ohio Air National Guard,
stationed at Rickenbacker Air Force
Base.
CPT Collins joined the prosecutor's
staff after serving two years of internship
with them. His job is to present cases to
the grand jury for indictments and pre. pare cases for trial. He is also working his
way into the criminal trial staff.
Following graduation from
Ceorgetown University in Washington,
D.C., CPT Collins served in the Air Force
before joining the Guard. He entered
Ohio State Unive rsity School of Law and
received his degree in 1978.
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UPDATE ••
The National Guard Association of the
United States embarked o n its Second
Century of Service at its 101 st General
Conference in Cleveland in Oct o ber.
Th e 48,000 mem ber Associati o n , devoted to prom oting a stro n g national
defense through the maintenance of a
strong Arm y and Ai r G uard , had as its
theme, "The State /Federal Co nnection. "
Th e Conference highlighted the Guard's
du al mission of public protection and
national defense.
A distinguished gatherin g of top military leaders and officials from Congress,
NATO, National Guard Bureau, Departments of Defense, Army and Ai r Force
joined Indiana Governor Otis R. Bowen,
Chairman of th e Nation al Governors '
Association, in address ing the almost
2000 delegates .

A Report From the Ohio
National Guard Officers'
Association

Among the guest speakers were General Bernard Rogers, NATO Commander,
who gave t he open in g add ress. Th is was
General Rogers ' first speech in th e
United States since he took the NATO
com m and.
Also addressing the conference we re
the Army Chief of Staff, General Edward
C. Meyer and the Air Force Chi ef of Staff,
General Lew Allen.
Dr . H arold C hase, Deputy Assistant
Secretary of Defen se for Reserve Affairs
and Mr. George M. McWilliams , Deputy
Assistant Secretary of the Air Force for
Reserve A ffairs, al so addressed t he delegates.
The spea ke r s reiterated th e import ance of the Total Force Policy. Li eu ten ant General LaVern E. Weber, Ch ief o f
the Natio nal Guard Bureau stated , " This

BY LTC ROBERT ZIMMERMAN

is the decade in w hi ch t he Total Fo r ce
policy has matured."
Weber also cited factors such as the
sh rin king size of the active fo rces and
th e skyrocketing cost of personnel as
rea so ns for the integrati o n of t he r eserves and the active forces.
Webe r also stressed the impo rtance of
remembe rin g what the Guard is and
w he re its roots are , but cautio ned, "Our
heritage mu st be preserved, but we must
not encumber that heritage with co ncepts and practices that were con ven ient
in another day, but do not solve today's
pres sing problems. "
The fo rmal States Di nner concluded the
conference and featured Ohio's own
Congressman Clare nce J. "Bud " Brown
as the dinner spea ker.

BY SSGT MARTY METZGER
179th TAG, Mansfield
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The National Conference was held in
Phoenix, Arizona, September 9-13, 1979 .
There was a great amount of progress
m ade at th e Conference, both for the
Ohio Association and for EANGUS. All
committees worked very hard according
to President Wes Stenger. H e added h e
was very pleased with everyo ne's attendance an d o utstanding pe rformance.
D uring the four day meeting, Ohio
was selected as the site for the 1983 N ational Enlisted Association Confe rence.
This w ill be a large cha llenge for the association, but this year's National was not
all wo rk . The Arizona delegation did a

·superior job in sh owing us all a g reat
tim e with western night held at the
Phoenix City Park. The food was delicious and the entertainment was super.
Now, with th e 1979 National Conference behind us, we are looking forward
to the upcoming events of o ur association.
Information will be fo rthcoming for
the Annual O hio N ational Guard Softball
Tournament w hi ch will be host e d by
District 4/Air, Springfield, O hio.
We are also having a membership
dri ve and wo uld like to encourage all
current members to sign up at least o ne

soldier. Th e more members we have, th e
m o re we can do for all.
The Voice is a m agazin e published
every three months for in formation al
purposes. If there is any article or note of
interest that you would like to see in
corn ing issues please send them to the
Editor, Ohio National Guard Enlisted
Association , P.O . Box 215, Dublin, OH
43017.
The next All State Conference will be
November 25 , 1979. Information about
this will be released later. All m embers
and guests are welcome.

Ohio's Auxiliary Top in Nation

Ken Amos Thrives
on Schooling

Unlike the o ld cliche " Jack of all trades
and m aster of none, " 1 LT Ken E. Amos
see ms to have adju sted t o a variety of
jobs and has done each very well.
Presently the Budget Office r in Finance for Mansfield's 179th Tactical Airlift Gro up , Ke n began his ca reer as a
Highway Patrolman wo r king th e Oh io
Turnpike for two years. He join ed the
Mansfield unit in March of 1964 an d later
became a full-time tech nician.
While in the unit, th e lieutenant has
wo rked i n Life Support (five years), Operat ion s (five years), Finance (three
years) , Maintenance (one and one-h al f
yea rs), and is now back in Finance.
To be f ully qualified to ho ld all of these
jobs, 1 LT Amos has gone th ro ugh extensive tra ining and schooli ng.
First, he attended the University of
Ak ron 's evenin g co llege whi le work in g
days as a full -tim e Air National Guard
Technician. He rece ived his BA degree in
Sociology.
Next , he atte nded Maintenan ce
Analys is Schoo l, a 60 day cou rse, which
he fini shed as honor graduate i n just
nine days. Most recently Amos attended
t he Accounting and Finance Schoo l for
10 wee ks at Shepard AFB, W ichita Falls,
Texas, again as an hono r graduate.
1LT A m os and his wife , Mary A nn ,
have two child ren and reside in Mansfield, O hio , where Ke n is active in local
organizations .

•

Aussie Guest
DSA VISITOR - Inspector H. Geo rge Harrison , of the Australian Capital Terrilo1y Police. Canb erra City, Australia, (left) recently paid a visit to the Oh!O
Disaster Services Agency in th e Beightler Armory, Worth ington. He discussed
d isaster and emergen cy procedures with MAJ Curtis Griffith}., Deputy D"e ctor
of Ohio DSA. (PHOTO BY SFC BOB DEVOE).
The Buckeye Guard

Ohio won the AR '79 Award s Program.
This was truly a great accomplishment to
be the top state of all the states that belong to the Enlisted Association of the
National Guard of the United States Auxiliary . It was a thrill fo r me to be able to
present the First Place Trophy and ce rt ificate to llo Marvin , O hio treasurer,
w ho chaired the Ohio Delegation to the
'79 Phoenix Conference.
Ohio also had the largest delegation of
an y state present. Those attending and
se rving in various capacities were llo
Marvin, chairwo man_of delegates, and
delegates Delores Hin es, Norma Zelni k,
Th elma Scherer, Rhonda Spees and Evelyn Hilcos k e. The alternates were Anita
Budd e, Judy Morrisey and Virginia Harm o n . Ruth M orrow served on th e no min atio ns committee, Carolyn Vasko serve
on resolutio ns, June Young served on
area caucus, Vi Stenger served as chaplain, Sondr a Monastra aided as n ational
histori an , Joanie Fost er served as national air directo r fo r Area II and · Lo is
Good son was president.
Other congratulatio ns go to Joan ie
Foster. She was re-elected fo r a two year
term to serve as air di rector for Area 11.
Ruth Ann Zelnik, dau ghter of Jo hn and
Norma Zelnik placed sixth among all the
candidates participating in th e Scholarship Awa r ds Program. Th e beautiful
sq uash blossom necklace the EANGUS
Auxiliary was h o lding for a drawing was
won by Sondra Mo nastra. Also, O hio wi ll
host the 1983 EANGUS Conference.
We were very proud of MG James C.
C lem ta kin g time out of hi s busy
sched ule t o speak to the A uxiliary memThe Buckeye Guard

bers at t he Third Business Sessions .
Everyone had a wonderful t ime during
the conference. I know that we w ill even
have a l arger atte nd ance at the 1980
Conference in Milwaukee. Start saving
your m o ney now and yo u will be kept
post ed o n all the activities as they are
plann ed.
D.o you h ave yo ur plans made for the
O hio. conf erence May 23 -25 at Mohican
State Park? If not yo u had better contact
Russ or Peggy Ledbetter, 220 Deerfield
NW., Dalton , 0, 44618. Russ is chairman
fo r the Association and Peggy is chairwoman for the A uxiliary . This will be
truly a great time to look forward to.
Make yo ur motel reservations very early.
Also plan o n sending your registrati o n in
early so you won't miss out on a lot of
fun and fellowship.
ONEGA Auxiliary is conducting a membership drive. Awards will be given at the
' BO conference to the peopl e sponsoring
the m ost new members. Membership
blanks can be obtained by writing to Treassurer, Mrs. llo Marvin , Rt. 2, Box 71 ,
Baugh Rd., D elphos, 0, 45833. When
you spo nsor a new member put your
name at the bottom o f their application.
Send th e application and a check for $3
to Ila . It is important that yo ur name be
on the application as spon sor since t his
is the way the t o p awards w ill be determined. Remember in o rder to belong to
ONGEA Au xiliary th e spou se must belong to ONGEA. One dollar of the dues
w ill be sent t o EANGUS Auxiliary making
that person a n ational member. Let's really get bus y on this awards prog ram.
We had a good time at th e All-State's

meeting in Canton . There was a nice
group present. Watch for the dates of
the next All-State so yo u can jo in in the
fun .
If you need information o r help o n
starting a local Auxi liary group, please let
me know. Also, if you are not a me mber
of the ONG EA Auxiliary and your spouse
belongs to ONG EA, let me know and we
can get you membership applications.
All the officers and A rea Directors are
ready to help and will do whatever th ey
can to promote the Auxiliary.
Please help us let oth ers learn m o re
about th e Auxiliary. We can accomplish a
great many projects b y working t o gether. There will be some legislation
coming up that will need your suppo rt.
When all the infor.matio n is available we
will let you know. By working as an organized group we can accom plish many
benefits fo r o ur Guard m embers and
families. I shall look forward to hearing
fro m each of you . My address is 581 Mt.
Ol ive Rd. N.W., Washington, C.H. , 0.,
43160.
LOIS GOODSON
President, ONGEA Auxiliary

Stripes for Buddies
Th e "Stripes for Buddies" program
has now been expanded through AIT.
E-2 and E-3 stripes are now available
for BCT and/or AIT by e nlisting yo ur
friends. For more information, cal l
1-800-282-7310.
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Buckeye Bits
178th VTA Wedding

Flight Sch ool

Rosemary Wright, Spr in gf ie ld , and
Timothy Stoner, St. Marys, both m embers of the Springfield-based -i78th Tactica l Fighter Group, O hio Air National
Guard , we re m arried in September follo w ing the regula r weekend tra ining as sembly.
The co uple, w ho both hold the military rank of Airman First Class, were wed
by Chaplain (1st Lt) John B. Ellington .
Thi s i s th e f irst time two members of
the unit have been married by the Base
Chaplain .
Mr. Stone r works as a Heavy Equipment Mechanic at Riverside Equipment
In c., Wapa koneta , and Mrs. Stoner
works at Midland-Ross in Urba na.

Guard men and women are currentl y
bein g invited to apply for flight schoo l,
accord ing to COL Robert P. Orr, state
aviation offi cer.
According to th e co lonel, th e fi eld is
wide open to those who meet the physical and m ental criteria.
Guard applicants who are eli gible w ill
attend a 10 month school at Ft. Rucker,
Alabama. The school, w hich is cons ide red "ve ry to ug h ", in c lud es officer
training as well as f light tra inin g. But
successful stude nts graduate as wa rran t
office rs w ith flight w ings.
Sold iers interested i n the program
sho uld co ntact their unit AST for information on ini tial q ualificat ion crite ria.

Shooters Net Crown
0 hio Natio nal Guard pistol shooters
returned r ecen tl y from th e National
Guard Pistol Championship Matches
h eld at Camp Robinson, Arkansas, with
the National Guard Pi stol Champion ship . These matches, known as the General Winston P. Wil son Matches, are
conduct ed annu all y.
This yea r, 40 state teams competed for
five days, w ith O hio shoot ers w innin g
w ith an aggregate score of 6164 w ith 126
X's (center of the bull 's eye coun t). The
St ates o f Lou isian a and Texas placed
second and third.
Team membe rs were: Team Captain ,
SFC Geor ge Bergholz , Grafton; Team
Coach , SSC Sam uel Jo hnson, Bowling
Green; Team Member, SSC Stephen
Paver, Columbus; Team Member, SSC
Jam es Lenard so n , T o led o; T eam
Member, SFC Charles Kwiatkowski, Toledo ; Team Member, SSG Ronald Benge ,
Fairf ield .

Troop I Open House
Troop I, 3rd Sq u adron, 107th ACR,
St ow, recent ly co ndu c t ed an Ope n
House.
The affair featured stati c displays of
eq uipment to include morta rs, tanks ;
hand-guns, rifl es, machine gu n s, infrared devices and vehicles used by an
arm ored cavalry unit. In add itio n , a
numbe r of antique uniforms were also
o n display to th e publi c.
Visitors were also provid ed th e opportunity to v iew two Nation al Guard
films - "Voices of Freedom" and " Always Ready, A lways Th ere", acco rdin g to
recruiter SFC Eugene Gros jean.
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Telethon Help
Company C, 148th Infant ry, Van We rt,
participated in t he Jerry Lew is M uscul ar
Dystrophy Telethon in Sept embe r.
Guard members were p resen t to answer telephones and man th e " fish bowl "
fro m 7 a.m. Sunday until 6:30 p.m . Monday, accordi ng to Ann Marshall.
The Labor Day wee k end provided the
unit the opportun ity to show the people
of th e area that the Guard is in t he community to help at times other than disaster.
Members of t h e unit gave a free
weekend to help co llect nearly $6,498 for
" Jerry's kids".
C hairmen for the Guard 's Van We rt
fund-raising effort were PSG John L.
Marshall and 1SG David Clo use.

fantry patch awarded t o t he Scottish
troops.
The patches wil l be worn while on
duty in a special plastic pouch hanging
from the left breast pocket.

121 st Donates Time
Members of the 121st Tacti cal Fighter
W ing at Rickenbacker re cen tly donated
t ime to the Third Annu al Sport s Spectacular Celebrity Golf Tournament held
in Columbus.
The benefit, held for C hildren's Hospital, was co-spo n so r ed by LTC John
Bernhart, 121st Sq uadron comma nde r
and MAJ Den nis Feriel of the 121st Mobi lity fli g ht. Both men also serve o n
boards at Children's Ho spital.
The event was ca lled a huge success by
participants, with over $20,000 being donated to the hospital.

Haines Cow Winner
Ai rman Basic Jeff Haines recently proved
th at p erseve ran ce pays off. AMN
H aines, an Aerospace Ground Equipment (AGE) specialist wit h the Ohio Air
Guard's 121st Tactical Fighter Wing, has
bee n en tering hi s heifers in the Greene
County Fair for the las t nine years. For
the first tim e thi s year his cow took home
t h e blue ribbo n . A 1978 Xenia High
Schoo l g r ad u ate and l ong-tim e 4-H
mem ber, Jeff jo in ed the Air National
Guard to take advantage of t he college
tuition assistance program. H e wi ll be a
freshman at Wilmington Co llege this fall.

Receive UK Award

Safety Trophy

Members of Det. 1, Co. A, 166th Infantry , Xenia, received an award from the
United Kingdom rece ntly.
A cl oth patch, consisting of a pair of
c rossed rifl es, was awarded to each
member of th e Ohio National Guard
who participated in Annual Training at
Sennybrid ge, So uth Wa l es, this past
Septe mbe r.
Members of the Buckeye Guard went
to Wale s to train with m embe r s o f a
Scotti sh Nati onal Guard unit and were
given the opportunity to meet the standard s used by Scot tish troops , according
to SGT. Woodie Gray, Unit Publi c Inform atio n NCO.
SGT. Gray added, "Even though unfam i I ia r w ith weapo n s and tactics
u sed , the Ohio G u ard m embers p e rformed up to, and often exceeded, the
standards needed to q ual ify for t he in-

The United Stat es Ai r Force's Tactical
Ai r Command (TAC) Flight Safety Trop hy
was presented rece ntly to th e 121st Tacti cal Fighter Wing (TFW) for the period
Ap ril 1978 to April 1979.
The trophy recognized 12 consecuti ve
months of mishap-free ope ratio ns by all
flying units assigned t o t he 121st TFW.
Th ose units are the 166th Tacti cal Fighter
Squadron at Rickenbacker AFB , the 178th
Tactical Fighter Group at Sprin gfield , the
180th Tactical Fi ghter Group (TFG) at
To ledo and the 112th TFG in Pittsburgh.

Next Deadline
is Dec. 27
The Buckeye Guard

"

DR. JOHN T. BONNER, o f Col u mbu s,
has rece ived t he Outs tandin g Civilian
Servi ce Medal from Secretary of the
Arm y CLIFFORD ALEXANDER for o utstanding public service as Civilian Aide
to the Secretary of the Army for Southern O hio fro m March, 1973, to March ,
"1979. The high award was presented by
MAJ. GEN. JAMES J. LINDSAY, Commander of U.S. Army Read iness Region VI,
Ft. Knox , during ceremonies in the office
of Adjutant General IAMES C. CLEM.
TSGT KRISTOPHER BICK[L rece ntly received a citation an d check for $1,700
from BG HARRY COCHRAN, com mander
of the 121st Tactical Fighter W in g, O hio
Air Guard, for his suggestio n w hi ch resulted in a $240,000 savi ngs to the Air
Force. His suggestion dealt w it h the fabr icati on of a cou ntin g acce lerometer
testing faci lity.
Oh i o
Army G u ard sman JOHN
TWOHIG, a li fe member of Youngstown
AMVET Post #44, has been named Outst and ing AMVET of the Year by the Ohio
AMVETS during their state conventio n in
Dayton. TWO ti IC is a member of Cleveland's 107th ACR .
MSGT ADAM TALIERCIO has retired
from the O hio Ai r Guard's 179th Com munications Fli gh t in Mansfield. He
co mpleted over 28 years of military service.
TSGT CHARLES A. BAUER, a member of
t h e Com bat Support Sq uadron , 179th
Tac Airlift Group, was recently selected
O utstandin g Airman fo r t he group.
BAUER is a seni or cook w ith the unit.
MR. HOWARD ~OSEN, Publi sher of
Th e Crawford County Avalanche, Gr ayling , Ml. , and MR. PETER ALLLN, General
Manager for WG RY Radio , Gray lin g,
we re recently presented the 0 hio National G uard's highest honor - th e Buckeye Co lon e l Com miss i on - by BG
JAMFS ABRAHAM, Asst. Adj. Gen . for
Army, and MR. DAVID SKYLAR, civi lian
aide to the Secretary of the Ar my fo r
No rtheaste rn O hi o. The awar ds we re
presented on behalf of t he Govemor of
O hio for the o utstanding m ed ia support
both have cons istently f urnished the
Ohio Army Guard du rin g A nnual Training at Camp Grayling.
SSG CLARENCE ESTl:P, of th e 213 th
H .E.M., Ca m p Perry, was recentl y
se lected So ldier of the Month for hi s
outs t anding performance in th e four
m ile run w it h a time of 28 minutes, 44
seconds.
MR. PAT SPYCHALSKI, Vice-President
of Entertainment Inco rp orated of Co lumbus, recently received a Certificate of
Recognition from BC JAMES M . AB RAHAM, Asst. Adj. Gen. for the Army,
The Buckeye Guard

TAKING AIM - Staff Sergeant Ern est Holycross takes aim at an aggressor during
the 121st Weapons Systems Security Flight's annual training at Rickenbacker Air
Force Base. (PHOTO BY TSCT TOM FOLEY).
for providing a rock group called W hite
Li ghtning to th e Ohio National Guard for
a free concert at the 1979 O hio State Fair.
MAJ. PHILLI P MARRIOTT, 123d Tactical
Con tro l Flight Chief of Maintenance, and
CPT MICHAEL J. McCABE, Maintenance
Contro l Officer, recently passed a twoday 16 hour exam to comp lete the re quirem e nts for becoming registered
professional en ginee rs in the St ates of
O h io and Kentu cky.
Ohio Army Guard COL LESLIE
PLETCHER has rece ived the U.S. Army
Legion of Merit d urin g a recent retirement pa rty h eld in his honor. The awa rd
was presented by MC ROBERT W. TEATER, Commander of t he Guard 's Ohio
Area Command . PLETCHER is a veteran
of 33 years of military servi ce and h as
been Commander of the Co mm and and
Contro l Headquarters , O hi o Army
Guard, since its organization in Oct.,
1978. He has been named Sta t e
Marks manship Coord inator fo r the ONG
arid will serve in that ro le in a civilian
capacity.
SFC DANNY GASl and h is w ife
LINDA celebrated th eir fiftee nth wedding anniversary on Oct. 24 at Mancy's, a
local To ledo night spot . GAST is a
member of HH C, 612t h Engin eer Battalion , Walb rid ge.
SPS CYNDEE CARROLL, of HH C, 6121 h
Engineers, Walb ri dge , h as been ap pointed ed ito r of t he unit's monthl y

newsletter. The firs t issue w ill be mail ed
to th e troops in December.
AIRMAN BASIC RONNIE D. MARSHALL
recently returned from Ba sic Military
Training at Lackland AFB, Texas, w here
he was named Honor Grad uate. He is
currently perfo rmi ng o n-t he-job training
with the 121st Tac Fighter W ing, Rickenbacker, w here he is a ground safety
specialist. In civilian life MARSHALL is a
Driver's Education teacher and coach at
Li nden-McKi nley Hi gh Schoo l, Col um bus.
PVl TIM PORTER rece ntly b.ecame the
fo urth PO RHR to enlist at HHC, 2·1 6th
En gr. Bn. , Portsmouth . Other members
of the PORTER clan, who are also members of the same unit, include his father,
SGT. CHESTER PO RTE R; and brothe rs
Specialists JFFFREY and LAWRENCE PORTER . TIM e n l isted for both the cas h
bonus and t he ONG College Scholarship
Program .
CW4 ED GAR M . BROWN and CW4
THOMAS R. TURNER both of HHC, 372d
Engr. Bn., Kettering, recently received
th e Legio n of Merit fo r exceptional ly
·meritori ous cond uct in the performance
of outstand ing service .
MSGT CHARLES F. HEFLIN recently re-

d~ i ved the Air Force Comme n dati on
Medal for outstandin g achievement as a
Rese rve Recrui ter. He is a member of the
121st Tac Fighter W in g at Ri ckenbacker.
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178th Civil Engineers Rebuild Historic Hut
178th TFG, OHANG
Th e Ai r Fo rce Museum at Wr i ghtPatterson Air Force Base , near Fairbo rn ,
is Ohio's top noncommercial to urist attraction. Th e wo rl d's oldest and largest
military aviation m use um draws more
than o n e million visitors a year.
This y ear, the Air Force M u se um is
drawing many men and women from the
Ohio Air National Guard's -i78th Civil Engineering Flight, Sp rin gfield M unicipa l
Airport , bu t t hey're not to uri sts, they' re
wo rkers.
The Spri n gfield Air Guard civil en gineers are work ing to reconstruct a
World War II N issen Hut from Debden,
En gland .
LTC Peter Nissen , a Canad ian-b orn
minin g engineer w ho served w it h th e
Royal Engineers on t he Western Front
d uring the Great War, designed the famous hut n amed in hi s honor. Hi s corrugated stee l huts w ith concrete floors
were employed in two World Wars and
ho used millions of Allied servicemen.
The huts were used for just about everythin g else besid es barracks - latrines, wa reho uses, hospitals, et c.
The hu t being reconstru cted by the
Ohio Guard m embers happened to have
been used as an Officer's Club by the 4th
Fighter Group, 8th A i r Force . W hil e the
"Fight in g Fourth" was based at RAF Debden between September 1942 and Jul y
1945, the Amer ican f i ghter p il ots assigned to sq uad ro n s 334, 335 and 336
d estroyed 1,016 Luftwaffe aircraft.
Such aces as G u s Daymond, Don
Blakeslee, "Kid" H ofer, Duane Beeson ,
Vermont Garri son and Don Gentile were
based at Debden. As m os t Oh ioans
know, COL Don Gentile was from Piqua,
abo ut 30 miles from th e mu seum.
Muc h close r t o t h e m u se um , re sidi ng
in Enon, is COL (ret) Andrew C. Lacy,
form er commander of the O hio ANG's
178th Tactica l Fighter Sq uadron at Debden from A u gu st 1944. until February
1945, w hen his P-51 M u stang was shot
down ove r Germany.
After World Wa r II, the Debden hut
was used by th e Royal Air Force un til
October 1973. Air Vi ce-Ma rshal I Stephen
Betts, Air Officer Command ing, No. 24
Group, RAF, presented the hut to the Air
For ce Museum. Accept in g was G EN
James E. Hil l, Comma nder, Third A ir
Force, United States Air Force s in
Europe. GEN Hill, now Commander i.n
C hi ef o f Aerospace Defense Command,
was based at RAF M ildenhall, Suffolk,
England, at the t ime o f the presentation .
GEN Hill had flown his f irst com bat mission from Debden during World Wa r II.
The Debden hut was d ismantled in
1974 and s hipped to the A ir Fo r ce
Museu m , where it remain ed in storage
until t h e Chief of Air Force Hi sto ry as ked
the National Guard Bureau fo r help . True
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THE OTHER HALF
BY SUSA' BROW'

•
•

AIC VICKI L. TURNER surveys the site for the reconst ruction of a
World War II Nissen Hut at the Air Force Museum at Wright-Patterson
AFB. She is a member of the 178th Civil Engineering Flight, Springfield.
(PHOTO BY MSGT JOHN ZELNIK).
to traditio n , the Guard responded.
Members of the 178th Civil Engineerin g Fli ght proposed a plan to reconstruct
the h ut. The p lan in cluded deta il s fo r
engineering, site su rveying and plan -

LTC Frank Ladd
won the National Center Fire Pistol
Champio nship in 1978 received a center
fire pistol. Leonardson , w ho also broke
the o ld record received the same.
Anothe r c redit t o Ladd's outstanding
performance as the state's marksman ship coordinator is
th e Ju nior
Mark smansh ip Program.
The program , wh ic h is run on a national
as we ll as state leve l , is sa nctio ned by the
National Guard Bureau and the National
Rifle Association.
According to Ladd, Oh io has always
had teams and ind ividua ls t hat placed in
the top 10 in t he nation. Miss Dena Orth
of Westervi lle, was the 1979 National
Junior Shoote r w inn er.
Afte r his retirement , Ladd sa i d h e
p lans to participate in rifle compet ition
throughout t he state. A lthough h e has an
expert rifl e classif ication, he does not
co n sider him se l f a highly competitive
shoo t er. He said his capab il ities and
interest extend to th e li m it that it is just
fun.

ning , site preparation and excavation,
install ation of water, sewer and electrical
utilities, full footer and rei nfo rced conc rete slabs, building erection and exterio r landscaping.
(Continued from Page 8)
Ladd wi ll be succeeded by Col Les lie
Fletcher.
Ladd was born in Delaware Coun ty,
0 ., and en listed in the Ohio National
Guard as a Private in October 1939. He
was a Specialist Sixth Class Dental Technician when he went to Officer Cand idate School at Ft. Benn ing, Georgia. He
was comm issioned a second lieute nant
in 1943.
He se rved as a platoon leader wi th
Company F, 120th Infantry, 30th Divisio n
in the European Theatre of Operati ons.
His decorations inclu de t he Bronze Star
w ith cluster, the Purpl e Heart an d the
Combat Infantry Badge.
Ladd, w ho is a co ll ector of antiq ues
and an ardent outdoorsman, donated a
Sm ith ca rbine o f civil war vintage from
his pe r so n al antiqu e co ll ection as a
rotating trophy for state u nits small bore
com petiton. The ca rbin e, valued at
about $500, is moun te d on walnut.
Ladd, and his wife Fl orence presently
resi de in Columbus.
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Is it possibl e that the holiday season is
in ful l swin g so soon? In t he m id st of th e
bakin g, shopping, and gift w rapp in g, it is
good to take a breathe r. Take a mom ent
t o reflect upon the past yea r and to look
forward to th e next. The Ohio National
Guard Officers' W ives Cl ub has had an
eventfu l 1979, and 1980 promises to be
even better!

CONFERENCE NOTES
The 101st NGAUS Gene ral Confe r ence, hosted by Oh io, in October, was
widely regarded by the ladies in attendance, as an unqualified success! Marilyn Stults and her com mittee worked for
some months to put together a va ri ed
program of activities for some 500 delegates' w i ves. Th e schedule fea t ured a
muse u m bus tou r and lun cheon at
beautiful Eton Square, an d ano ther
lu nch eon, with style show, at Higbee 's
department store. A lso offered were
three excel lent i n-h ouse semina rs. The
large hospitali ty room for ladies was
ope n all day, each day, w ith coffee and
past ry.
· Buckeye hosp ita lity was liberal ly dispen sed as Oh io w ives were running this
hospitality room , as well as hosting each
t abl e at the Hi gbee's lu ncheo n , and
every bus on the tour. The spec ial gi ft for
each lady was a wooden ca rdin al, our
Oh io b ird, cleverly hand-painted and
perc hed on a tin y branch. These favors
were t h e gift of the Ohio National Guard
Officers' W ives C lub. Th is fact prompted
many women from other states to comment upon the fact·that O hio has such
an acti ve and enthusiastic owe. Surprisingly , some stat es h ave no owe.
However, the Ohio gals got lots of ques tions about th e for m ation of such
groups.

provides the money for the cl ub 's expenses an d for it's Guard -related c haritable work.
Each November, an absolutely am azin g array of items is brought in by the
members for auction. This year the highlight of th e day was the presence of Mr .
Max Taylor, a profess ional auctioneer,
who really kept the bidd ing moving and
the ladies entertained. Love ly gift items,
and the brisk bidding combined to insure an enjoyab le afternoon and a profit
fo r the t r easury! T hanks go to Mary
Radcl iffe, who served again this year, as
auction chai rwo m an .
As usual the re is no December meeting, in order to give Santa 's helpers all
th e time needed to prepare fo r the big
day!

OCSCJANUARYLUNCHEON
On January 28, 19BO (tan it be 1980?)
the meetings wi ll resum e w ith a luncheon at the DCSC. As usual , the socia l
hour begins at 11 : 30, with l unch being
se rved at 12:30. Remember, there is a
n u r sery at th e DCSC for tho se w ith

pre-schoo l ch il d ren. Program title for
Jan uary is " Gettin g to Know You".
In cons ide ratio n of the need to conserve gasoline, as well as t h e possibili ty
of weathe r problems, the owe board
voted to cancel the February m eetin g
t his season.

CEREMONY SPARKS PRIDE
Occas ional ly, in the li ves of Guard
fami lies, there occur events w hi ch , wh ile
th ey touch us per sonally, more impo rtantly serve to i ncrease o ur pride in th e
values we all share and the goals we seek
to serve. The afternoon of October 28,
1979, was su ch an occas i on for thi s
writer and for members and famil ies of
the 160th Air Refueling Group, at Rickenbacker AFB. On t hat day, command
of the 160th passed from Co lone l Edward
J. Power, newly appoint ed Assistant Adjutant General for A i r, to Lt. Colone l
William J. lngle r, Jr. , another dedicated
and capabl e Guard officer. Reviewin g
Office r fo r this ce remony was Major
General Clem.

CRAFT LESSON
Th e October meeting was held at the
DCSC Officers' Clu b. President , Mary
A n n Doane, a very crafty l ady, brought
craft mater ials for everyone and . con ducted an on-the-spot lesson. O ne goal
th is yea r is to make the meetin gs live lier
an d to have th e members pa rticipating i n
t h e program s. Participate the y d id in
October, transfo rming English wal nuts
and bits of felt into beautifu l strawberries, and learning to make flowers from
b urlap and corn hu sk s. Each lady left
w ith something which she had made and
w ith a new c raft to try at home.

AUCTION TIME
W ith out doubt, the most popu lar
owe meeting of each season is the ann ual holiday auction. As the group is not
a fund-raisin g organization, th e auction
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VISITORS TO THE GOVERNOR'S MANSION - Ohio National Guard Officers ' Wives Club President Mary Ann f>oane (left! c hatted with Mrs. Tom
Moody (wife of Co lumbus Mayor Tom Moody) and Mrs. Sam Devine (wife of
Congressman Devin e) , during a recen t tea at th e Governor's Mansion.
(PHOTO BY SFC BOB DEVOE).
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Wishing You and Yours
A Blessed Holiday
As we near the end of anoth r year, we find our Ive till at
peace and enjoying the many b n fits of a d mo rati nation
includ ing the freedo m we hav f ughl to preserve for over 200
years.
We continue to s t the xamp le for th r t of the world in
government, research, indu try and human oncern . In o ur zeal
to exce l. we overlook to often our attributes and oncen t rate
o n our shortco min gs. How v r, thi s on Lant
lf-crit i ism
helps us set new goa ls and look for new horizon s. Thi s is
Ameri ca and th e O hio Natio nal G uard is a vita l part of it.
We wis h for yo u and yo ur fami li es a mo t bless d Christma
and a New Year in wh ich all of u w ill b abl lo m t v ry
chall enge.
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